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2.—Details Regarding Locations, Dates Established, Areas, and Characteristics 
of the National Parks of Canada and Dominion Reserves, 1937—continued. 

Park. 

Scenic Parks—con. 

Jasper 

Waterton Lakes. 

St. Lawrence Islands 

PointPelee. 

Georgian Bay Islands 
(including Flower 
pot Island Reserve) 

Riding Mountain. 

Prince Albert. 

Cape Breton High 
lands. 

Area in Prince 
Edward Island. 

Location. 

Western Alberta, on 
east slope of ROCK 
ies. 

Southern Alberta, 
adjoining Glacier 
Park in Montana, 
U.S.A. 

In # St. Lawrence 
river between Mor-
risburg and Kings
ton, Ontario. 

Southern Ontario, on 
lake Erie. 

In Georgian bay, 
near Midland, On
tario. 

Southwestern Mani
toba, west of lake 
Winnipeg. 

Central Saskatche 
wan, north of 
Prince Albert. 

Northern part of 
Cape Breton is
land. 

North shore of 
Prince Edward is 
land. 

National Parks Tar 
Sands Reservation.! 

Animal Parks 
and Reserves. 

Alberta. 

Buffalo. 

Date 
Estab
lished. 

1907 

1895 

1904 

1918 

1929 

1929 

1927 

1936 

1936 

1926 

sq. miles. 

4,200 00 

220-00 

185-60 
(acres) 

6-04 

5-37 

1,148-04 

1,869-00 

458 00 

E a s t e r n A l b e r t a , 
near Wainwright. 

1908 

1000 
(approx.) 

2,068-20 
(acres) 

Characteristics. 

Immense mountain wilderness, rich in his
torical associations. Numbers of un-
climbed peaks; glaciers, snowfields, 
canyons, lakes of wonderful colouring; 
Athabaska valley, Maligne lake, Mount 
Ed i th Cavell; Miette Hot Springs; big 
game sanctuary. # Recreations—alpine 
climbing, riding, swimming, golf, tennis, 
motoring, fishing. 

Canadian section, Waterton-Glacier Inter
national Peace Park._ Mountains noted 
for beauty of colouring; lovely lakes, 
picturesque trails, waterfalls, trout fish
ing, camping, Government golf course. 

Thirteen islands among the "Thousand 
Islands" in the St. Lawrence river. 
Recreational area, camping, fishing. 

Most southerly mainland point in Canada, 
41° 54' N . Resting place of many mi
gratory birds; unique flora. Recreational 
area, camping, bathing. 

Thir ty islands in Georgian Bay; Beausoleil, 
largest of the group, is a popular camping 
resort. Fine bathing beaches, beautiful 
groves of trees, varied bird and plant 
life. Flowerpot island, at head of Bruce 
peninsula, has interesting limestone for
mations and numerous caves. 

Rolling woodland country in western 
Manitoba dotted with several beautiful 
lakes. Natural home of big game includ
ing one of the largest herds of wild elk 
in Canada. Summer resort, fine bathing 
and camping, Government golf course. 

Forest country of northwestern Canada, 
birch, spruce, jack pine, poplar; lakes and 
streams; moose, deer, bear, beaver, and 
interesting bird life. Excellent fishing— 
northern pike, pickerel, and lake trout; 
summer resort; sand beaches, camp
grounds, Government golf course. 

Outstanding examples of rugged coast-line 
with mountain background. Magnificent 
views of Atlantic ocean and gulf of 
St. Lawrence. 

Strip approximately twenty miles long on 
north shore. Some of finest bathing 
beaches in Eastern Canada. 

Four areas comprising in all 2,068 acres in 
the Fort McMurray District, Alberta, 
have been reserved for the National Parks 
Branch to provide a supply of tar sands 
for road construction purposes in the 
National Parks. 

197-50 Fenced enclosure; home of the Dominion 
Government buffalo herd. Over 5,000 
buffalo, also moose, deer, elk, yak, and 
hybrids. 


